
a- - ;
r a ...-..-- e I FOR REST.

rR SALE.
MUcellsareiis

" PIPE PtPE PIPE
We kit the largest stock ' t er

Chicago In thie line J can ft oul
wile, u; kind at an Imroen.a aavlng.

LATHi I'KlLU. ETC.
er.a is run antthi.no

IF VoO CAN'T r,r.T IT AT ALi.
"P ARDrT
HAS IT.

M TtAKr! BOSS.
THS HOUSE OF A HILUOX BAB-CAIN- S

-1-

40-243 Front St.. cor. Main.
MYCLEARAN". SALS.

On men a pant.. It trousers at $?.: IS
trousers at 13.23; miir II ii. Ke--

irrrr. dt rnt Is a mooto. If I
p-- id t'VO on the cround f:oer uca val- -

a tnes witilil be lrr possible.
JIMMT DINS,

roon $13. tMl Tl levator.
JaS NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER C

la NOW LOCATED AT 2X1
STARK hTREKT.

p.wbol't tvpwrtier cf ail takee: prices)
lew est la the cliy Main 8V.H. A 17

tu.. pT7iNES4 CAkDS $l.H). a banalX
Ro.e Oiy Priatery. 192. 3d. cor. Taylor.

PONKET nii?a"l; might consider trad.
tsr:i 3

w: ,r sell f n. d.a-i-he- d tthn eewl.-i- ma-cn-

wl:l la U. Call 414 Market t.

wAXTriwMirLUXEOt
UVS YOU ANYTHING TO SELL?

CAlU. fS IP (OK ANTTHINU TOa
CARE TO DISPOSE OF.

M BARDt SONS.
"To suus of a Millon Hargaln.-Fro- at

and v.a ;.
Main .

JVE PCT CLOTHING. IXRNITU..F TOOLS.
JCshe.t price paid for men's and isdles-cut--

clothing. itJ. furniture
nethanlr. lo.a.nt Call Mala 2va0-- -
l.t .t.. The i.'mN
t cnom Who aw lady fall fro

Woi. car at Division at. aiurdar.
v .lunlrate withcomNov j. please

chamber ot commerce bids- -,

porii-- n J
IF want to aell your Junk, toola Ol Jo

4. Jut call the Capital Junk Co. Mar-na-ll
ta 67-0- 9 N. 1st -

V f p highest ca.n price for
Mroltur.. Srat.r A Martin. PBoaa

La- -t Z 13 Htborno aa.
HAKGKR3 AUCTION llOCSK

170 .. Morr1oa- - Pbona - lu.l
Pa h'.cr.t ra-- rt prl-- o for

V AN c.a-. rolt-to-n dh. aanl-tar- y

all Su3 Inry bld. or
prtort yar-t-a- ll 47
'ANTBt To buy for rah, romp:l

tlrnla-roo- oIBca furnuur. JS.

T4. rr.gt.r .in.
, , ) Auction Co fav. moi eaah for an
kind n furnltura. Main M- -l. A -- 4a.

VE tint room.. i up: do palntloc

HELr WANTED MA1-- B.

INCIDENT.

Ma total wti--If I Pr you t for
ap!ai mpioyinit mmbr.hlp I wiu
ha only 111 lofi botwn ma and ar--

rrtarT If Tm pay IS for pc!l
mmbr.nia yoo will ba-- a tba

V M. C A., with I ta raorca, balwa
oo nd tarTatlon- -

lt-- tout), man JolnJ -- ociation.
In In. than wk bad. atlrtnctory --

tuoymtat.

Ttocord for Tear 1911:
Call, for mn.
foaitiona flU.d. 1W)

Emp'oymrrt mmbrilp iroarant
n.mbfr will acr mploytnnl or re-

fund of tn.mb-r.n-lp f: la S raonthr
fU ninb.riip pnvilra. 1 month ial

pnvia aid undrrtaka to kPpy;y tmp:o)i1 uurtna th full term of
without furthr cbarga.

Wa bava ronatant dmand for nlgn-rrad- a.

iprl-nc- .l men. Ar you OUd
lor a b:tr poaltlonf

6'a employment department.
T. M. C A.

JkANTEn for U. a Army, able-bodie-

men. betwern ae "f 1

rlltx-n-a of Inlted Btatr.. of good char-
acter and temperate bablta. who ran
apeak, r. ad and write th EolUH lan-
guage. For Information apply to Kcrolt-l- i

c ofnror. Worre.ter b.ock. Thud and
C- - etreta. Portland. Or.

i AXT-- U flret-ciaa- a movlna-plctu- r opera-
tor; mull thoroughly und-rata- both
Towera No. anu tdlann Inhibition a:

a rood placa for a good man;
aaort houra-- . ealary lit a waek.

LEW K OILLINS.
Th Iil-- . Or.

P !C If you aro not A- -l lit, carfare.
SALESIIA-N-.

tioo. reapoaa.b.lity. eenra for real
aalomaa b--.t big paying commerrlal
ba.ineas. etot-- and aol agenry for Ore-to-n.

Addreaa Manufacturer, All Til. Ora- -
Ionian.

JJVE AGENTS for hlgh-la- a pclalttea;
no competition; let ma btp you ta maka
I--

Manufacturera Agent. 1XT Corbatt Bide

I WANT two firet-cla- a newepaper aollc-Itor- a:

must b A No. 1 and on the Job
eerr minuta: a good prapoeitlon to offer
to the right man; no booaera need apply.
T 714.

ANTtli Vaung graduate engineer with
know,.-d- of reinforced concrete deelgn.
I'apeole detailing p. ana State age. exper-
ience and aalary eipected. B TCS. Ore-
gon lan.

trV"AVTED Active men to repreaent eatab-Il.he- d
bueineaa. muat be live wire and

convincing ta.kera; opportunity for
Aptly to 12. 41S Mubawk

bl'lg.. 2d and Morrlaon.
SANl'tU An e.;erlenced atork aleman

with good creuentiala: company helpa
agent win auccees; good lead; perma-
nent poettlon and ramntlnn In the new
corr.pany. Addre.a R 70i, oregonlan.

KKAL aaaman. aa aole aaenC with re- -
aton.lbiluy. money, energy for proved
eraple to every mill, by I.aatera
alAnufacturera; larg profita. P T.I. Ore- -

lI'MSKKVAltn MANAilEH Muat be thor.
ouichly competent and of good hablta:
fr.it-ciae- e pay to good man. Addreaa wltb
fill rij'jul-- . AV eTO. Oregonlan.

VANrcilJ Ac-n- :a to Bll bouaehold necea- -
itl.a. 9'iniethlng needed In every borne.

Apply Cranda:i Salca Co. 604 Seward

2JA.N of good appearance and bualneaa abll- -.

J:y to eoli.-i- t In Portland for large n.

App y 7- -1 Veon bldg.. after
A M.

WANTED Pr.ght young man for general
work In Cafeteria; one who can carve pre-
ferred. Apply I'eerlcaa Cafeteria. 104 6th

re-- t.

EAl.ii.-ME- N wanted to rll acuum Clea-
ner, mi h aa iodvn Ruie. Coldeo P.od and
11. pattrrna Hubert Mfg. Co--, 440
Mjnnc.iu in!.. Chicago. III.

VANTI:D A flr.t-c!- a aaleeman to carry
an A- -l line of glovea through, Oregon. Ed

lllove Co.. Chehalls. Waah

tAl.K..llt wanted to aell Klexllytes: aome-tht-

new; aell at alght; big; profita. Call
3u4 Lumber Exchange.

HAVE It acrea of land to clear, want to
let contract to reepon.lble party. I'hona
Main 14 or addreaa T 721. Oregonlan.

SV A NT ED Two experienced apple pack era
Apply today at Independent Cold btoraga
Co. fsot of pettygrove at.

V'A.NT.D A- -l automobile mechanic, none
other need apply. See foreman

Co.. 10th at.
WANTED Hoy for delivery and atock room.

Call between 9 and II A. at. tw'a Fifth
at., room 4o.

TAILOR and preaaer wanted to work on nice
coate; guarantee good wagaa. Call at
once, l.sij 2d at., room 10.

"WANTED ChrUtlan aaleaman on a live
propo.itlon. paying big money. Addreaa
AN 74d. Oregonlan.

I HAVE a good propoaitlon for live wlree.
Oregon Fruit At Development Co Sue Rail-
way Exchange bldg.

WANTED Experienced carpenter to take
contract for labor on two hotuw. AR
Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S adverttalng manager capable
of handling apeolal edition eaiablKhed pa-
per; give referencea. V 734. Oregonlan

JBOTS wanted boya wanted, boya wanted
with wh-ci- a. 1 year of age; good wasea.
Apply n Btark at.

WANTED 6 or ftrat-c-a- a machinery
aaleamen on commlsalon; larga and com-
plete line. E -- . Oregonlan.

WAVTEI Bread bker"a bench band for
Jobbing. Inquire between 1 and I P. M.
Roval Bakery. 11th and Everett.

MR- - SOLICITOR Ton can make big money
If you are willing to work, call 4011 Cor-be- t'

bldg.
PERMANENT Income for aaleamaa. Aak (or

Mr. Bryant. Ill Toon bldg.
WANTED- - A flrat-clae- a wood carver, at 4- -2

H-- vt t. Krcnch Art Furniture Co.

AoENT to aell photo coupon.; aometblng
new. Boeton Studio. Il?i Wa.h.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agenta.
new offer Cnthbert Studio. Pekum bldg.

. F1KST-CLAS- hollerrnaker to .go out of
town, rail CC- - Comm-rcl- al Club Mdg.

W'ANTED Sale.man to aell suburban tracta.
Henry blJg

W ANTED flood map salesman. Addreaa D
741. Oregonlan.

HIOH-CL- A solicitors, Call Mala 7v3.
today. ta 10.

II F.I.P W A NTT r M t IX

WE WANT a few re! labia ener-
getic men that are willing to jump
In and hu.-.l- e to help ua put a
realty proposition of real merit on
the market; this la anroeining out
of the ordinal, and buyera aee
the great future for It at once,
wulrb. makea It easy to aell; big
money for you If you mean bual-B.a- a.

Call 412 Wella-Farg- o bidg.

WE WANT A FEW CLEAN-i'U- ENER-tiETI-

JIEN OK HAL La AFIILITY WHO
W II. I. WORK FtR ADVANCEMENT
WITH OCR COM PANT. WHICIW

HAS A BETTER POSITION FOR
THE MAN WHO DEoERVEd IT. IF TOU
AJ-J- AMHITIOCS AND WANT A
CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD WITH A
GOOD COMPANY" OF HIOU STAND 1 NO.
CALL 10 A. M. AT Toe bPALDLNO
Hi.L'O.

ACTOMOBILE WAKHCRS.
Oood po.illona open for xperenoa

wa.here and poll.hera. Apply at once at
Automobile Laundry. Hat and Washing-
ton.

CARPENTKR wanted to work la
for tailoring. Call at room Sui

MaCieay oicg., ein anu v mmu. -

A MAN wanted at Portland Crematorium to
work around building and garden. Pbona

7.

PHOTO eoupoa agenta. good offer for Uv
men. Sutphen btudlo. til Waahlngton.

BELf IT A VTF.P FEMAIJt.
WANTED Bookkeeper and billing clerk

In wholeaa.e house; muat be good pen-
man, a . urate and thoroughly reliable;
give references and pnone. AP .
Oregonlan.

W A NT K f Toun x lady pianist; must b
algbt reader. Apply 10.80 A. M.. Bang
bnop. S Waahlngton.

A STENOGRAPHER By a wholeaala llrm:
must be rapid and correct- - those- who
bave not had several years' experience
need not app.y: reference requlrni. Aa-dre- ss

X. 4u. Oregonlan.
WANTED fitenog. and gnral office

answer In own writing, ststlng
aalary expected, experience, and give phone
number D TD7. Oregonlan

VoCNQ lady of neat appearance to do spe-

cial outside work In Portland; must hsv
buslnesa ability; salary. Apply 7- -t Teon
blilg.. after 9 A. M.

TWO waitresses who hava bad xperlenca,
and not partial to color, neat and clean.
147 Everett, bet-- A. M. and II M.

MRS. HOWE 8 L.A U1I.M i,r..-v.- ..

Waahlngton bldg. 4th and Wash- - ata,
. i n erjo mi

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. 609 Roth--

. . . . i . .... . U...WIn..cniiu oiua-- . em e. ".
WANT r7I Competent girl for cooking, and

general housework, ill loth St. .Sorth.
Phone A ltn.4.

WANTED Girl for general housework In
small family; good wages. Call at 864
iiuyi i-- .

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
S43V waahlngton at--, cor. 7th. upstair.

Phone Main 2692.

GIRL for general housework In country;
new, modern house on electric line; rvim
ences required. Call at vi Overton at.

WOMAN for general houaework In Th
IaUee; foreigner preferred. Portland tele
phone. Main a57. Tor particui

MARRIED woman to do light work In pri-
vate boarding-hous- e for husbands board.

GiRL for general houaework and cooking. S

In family, --room bungalow. East 4402.
rM Es.t xvtn .ionn.

WANTtD Experienced cloak and ult
saleslady. Call before noon. 430 Waab-Ir.cto- n

St.

FREB rent to right party; house,
to take care of same. Particular, sea
Jordan, il Lumbermena bldg

WANTED Lad yfor office work and book-
keeping; atate aalary expected, reference
and phone. AO 7HS. Oretonlan.

WANTED Competent middle-age- d woman
for general housework. In a email family;

ea required. East Burn.lde.
tEMLNAID CO, 107 SELLING BUJO.

Lucrative pennon lor wvunfc
WANTED Lady barber. 251 TamhllU

near so.
WANTEP teacher for Chine mis.sion ;m tayior. i oi m e rj
WANTED A girl to do general housework.

Aoolv 809 Pettygrove St.
WANTED A girl for bowling alley; 111 per

week North Id St.

FOR boardlng-ho- flrst-cla- cook;
other need apply. 2i3 lib it.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
hot.eewnrk. Apply 364 loth C. cor. Mill.

GIRL for general housework In Irvlngton
flat; houro 9 to 7Q1 Multnomah St.

GIRL for general housework and cooking.
Marshall at. Main 41-- J.

WANTED SalesleiUee to Bell suburban
tracta l llenry oiog.

W A NT ED Experienced family second girl;
references: wages mo. Mam n. ii e , e.

W ANTED, at once, lady body Ironer. Apply
-- . ..... I - Steam flindrv Ull.TT) Or.

WANTED Girl for poolroom. ft 18 Delay
street.

WANTED A capable woman to cook and do
general housework. Apply 3.M lth il

WANTED Girl to assist la housework. Call
Columbia B01.

WAIST finisher, experienced only: also
learn-rlrl- e wanted. 11 10th at., room 20a.

SOLICITORS. ladles or gentleman, splendid
proposition. i nsimon et--

Zi SALESLADIES and caah glrla. Apply
Hamburrer-s-. 141 2d St.

WANTED Ladles to do fancy work at
home all or apar time. 21 Ilth sL

HFI P WANTF.Ie M AI IS OR FFTMAI

FIKST-CLA- S operator on typewriter, with
clerical experience; good writer and muat
be quick, accurate. Addreaa In handwrit-
ing, stating age, experience, etc. V 722.
oregon'an.

BovKKEKPERS. caehlere. bill clerka, etc--;
I el. I juarantee your qualifications to fill
positions In 30 daya; private Instruction
by public accountant; position secured. J
430. Oregonlan.

WANTED Vocalist to travel; muat b
Christian. C 74T, Oregonlan.

HELr WAXTFTs MISCELLAXFOCa.

LAST CALL.
Bright boya. over IS. railway mail

clerks, salary 65 to $75 starting. Promo-
tion. Special entrance examination Juat
announced for February Wl can have
you well coached for thla If you act Im-

mediately. Many new appolntmenta will
b made. Bring parent with you. Boa
Mr. Calvin. 170 6th at. Mala 714L

FLNAie.

WANTED Men at Los Angeles; can learn
trade: fair wagea after second month;
automobiles, electricity, plumbing, brick-- "

laying practical work on actual Joba- - 12O0
etudent last 6 yeara; only few months

Lnlted Trad BchnU Lo Angeles
" WANTED.

Limited number of stenographers to
' prepare for coming civil service examina-

tions' permanent; aalarlea ilo and up.
Bee Mr. Calvin before 2 P. M. 171 sib au,
ground floor. Main 714L

WANTED Railway mall clerks, customs
clerks' Spring examinations In Portland;
s.ni uli question free. Franklin lnstl-tul- s.

ijept, 340U Rochester. N. Y.

Ed ' tout itorlei aell? Manuacrtpu criti-
cised, markets suggested. Interview by
aDDOlntment. Address Manuscript Kdltlng
I'ureau. Maegly-Tlchn- er bldg.

WANTED Three men to learn to operate
motion-pictur- e niachlnea. "GVa Wash
ington at.

WANTED Picture play wrttere; big pay;
wi ll teach you. Picture Play Associa-
tion. Ban Franclaeo.

- . . V ..tine on th stage Wa
teach good novelty act and start you
immediately. 63 N. "th.

iitc writing short torle or for
pTp.rs? big pay; fre booklet tell. how.
I nlted Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 10
Mwetland bluffy

LADIES to learn the business of the Sani-
tary Beauty Parlor. 400 Dekum bldg.

PRIVATE buslneas school. 816 Ch. of Com.,
removed to 042 Hamilton bldg.

school SHORTHAND and
3 me. 2tiv 14th at. Mala SS9J.

HELP W A NTT. D MISCELLANEOrS.
MEN and women to learn the barber trad

In elaat weeka; apectal Inducements; ge

pead while learning; toola free;
expert Instructors: 17 years In th busi-
ness: S7 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student- - Moler Barber Col- -
lece 3i N. St.. Portland. Or

MEN named, age IS to S3, to prepare for
firemen and brakemen on nearby rail-
roads (A3 to 1100 monthly. Ex parlance
unnecessary : no strike promotion engi-
neers or conductor. !W to -- 0O monthly:
good Ufa careers: atate age; aend Itimp,
Railway Association, box. Oregonlan.

WANTED 10"O men: ISo halrcuttlng. Ed.
Oonnls-m'-a barber ahop. laj Morrison st.

fITr.TION3 rVANTEIs MALa.
xseeakeepeta sad ctrvaa.

WILL AVDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITS
un hooks, prepare banners and atate-men- ts

Install systems. oilllnsham. au-
ditor ill lLew la bldg. Marshall 71T.

Mlsrellaneoaa.
T. M C. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOTMENT

AGENCY.
Second and Ash Sta.

rnralshea men for factorlea. mills, log-gti-

campa, railroad construction, farm
work, and all other elaaaea of skilled and
unskilled labor

Marshall 271: A 7743
A equar deal to emploer and employe.

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

SIS Second, corner Salmon.
Wemen's department. 245 Salmon. All
rlassea of unskilled, skilled, professional
and clerical, male and female help fur-
nished on short notice. No fee cbargad.

Phone Main 3535; A 662.
TOUNO man. 20, wishes permanent position

In office, with chance for advancement;
Initiative aalary no object. C 743, Ore-
gonlan.

TOUNO married man, experienced In farm
work, wanta steady position on fsrm.
where house and garden spot Is furnished.
A ,V ,UV '

MASON In good standing, married, sober
and reliable, city aalesman, with on firm
8 years, to do any kind of work. Address
AN 743. Oregonlan- - .

MAN and wife, thoroughly experienced,
want position as Jsnllor In apartment
house: references. Phon Z. P.. Eaet t'O'4.

WANTED Employment by reliable middle-age- d

man aa Janitor, general housework,
wages unimportant. AO706. Oregonlan.

DENTIST wants position; f1rt-cl- a work-
man, licensed, aober and reliable; refer- -

nces. experienced. AV HI. Oregonlan.
Soil Ell. reliable man wants position aa but-

ler or house man In private family; good
referencea. C 743. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants short hours work,
bet. 7 A M.-1- 2 M.. or 12 M.-- S P. M. bo
N. loth . B. Arthur.

YOUNG man. S'e 19. wanta steady Job
driving delivery wsgon. 274ta Holladay
ave. Phono East 15a

BAKER Klrst-clss- a on bread, cake, plea
ana pastries ; uoiei or Daacry. - -
street.

AMBITIOUS man. good education,young. , . - ..,.,. -- ..k .Mido.iirri vintiii'7 im-i- i v "" - -
reierencee. evrx i.i, vi

MAN and wife wish work on ranch or
lumber camp. Auurcas iw w.,
portiana. or.

EXPERIENCED picture operator wants
. . . . x t i i biii it VI. mi .wora nigni antiu.w. v. 41 " - -

moras
Al MEAT-CUTTE- also butcher and aau- -

.aaga-roaKe- r. wants ipmuuu m
clly. AflJrrPi i i.iri. urrium.i..

A LIVE aaleaman. Eastern man. want to
stay out must n. .wn w - ,

.se anytning. .u iqq. m a""
HOUSE, wlndoaa cleaned. floora, wood-

work polished, day or contract. Main
SU36.

JAPANESE boy wanta ahort-hou- r Job at
any place before 0:30 A. M. X 745. Ore
gonlan.

JAPANESE boy wishes position aa house- -
boy In family. a 144. oreguniau.

TOUNO man must have work any kind;- -
carpenter by trade. J. Punlap. PUT n.

JAPANESE cook, wanta a position aa gen-

eral housework. Phone Main 6621. A 8H21.

TRACER wanta work; long experience. Y
76S. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wanta work on farm, experi-
enced teamster. AK TUS. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE student wanta position to work
for family. Phon Tabor 8Q4.

RELIABLE teamster, married, knows city,
wanta ateady position. B 718, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE wanta position, housework or
store. ho.al porter. 462 Davla at--

MTCATlONa WAXTEn FEMALE.
nSeikenen and Btewograpbera.

I WANT a position at general odlca work.
Have had three years' experience. Laun-
dry office preferred. Call A 7208 after
six o'clock.

BOOKKEEPER able to take charge of of-

fice, writea shorthand. 7 yara- - bualness
experience, banking, lumber and other
line: reference. V 70 Oregonlan.

OFFICE GIRL desjrea permanent position;
knowledge of ahorthand and typewriting;
best of referencea Sellwood 1231.

LADY stenographer dealres position; expe-
rienced In bank, law and Insurance work.
Phone mornings. East 8183.

EXPERIENCED young woman desires
bookkeeping or other offlc work. 840
to begin. S 711. Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER desire
position in either, or both, with reliable
llrm: willing worker. K 700. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer: must have
position; first --class referencea. V 720. Ore-
gonlan. .

TOUNO lady desires office position; some
knowledge of bookkeeping. Phone East
237. between and 12 A. M.

A RELIABLE Catholic girl would Ilka
as stenographer; best of references;

moll aalary. J 788. Oregonlan.
WANTED 'By neat, rapid and accurate

lady atenaaTaphrr. position for forenoons
or until 2 o'clock. Phone A 6468.

POSITION aa office girl or stenographer,
experienced; can furnish referencea; small
aalary to start. J 7ti7. Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER, with some experience,
accurate, desirea position. Marshall 2751.

COMPETENT young lady stenographer
want pood poltlon. Main 110.

Dreaeraakera.
SUITS, ekirts. and one-pie- dresses made

reasonable for the next 80 daya. specialty
to working girl.'' Marshall 2450.

GOOD dressmaker would like engagements.
8 5iv p- -r day; rvforenoe. Phone Bell-wo-

1M.
DRESSMAKING by the day; prlc reason-

able. Phone A l:i.
WANTED Experienced solicitors. Cascade

Dye Work. 664 E. Oak t.
DRESSMAKING done at reasonable prlcea.

Main
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking and tailoring by

day. Phone A 6123. Main 1.68.
DRESSMAKING and all kind of aowing;

will call for work. 568 E. Pine.
PLAIN sewing. 82 day. Tabor 8161.

Housekeepers.
REFINED, practical woman wanta charge of

rooming-hous- e for housekeeping room and
. . I Cl 1. ,.ill 1. XT. .. U .Some wasee. mie. u-- , " - n n..iqi hp,

THOROUGHLY competent woman desires
situation, housekeeper, widower's family.
St. Loul Agency, 261 H Alder. Main 2038.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, cham-
bermaids, offlc girls, nurses. St. Louis
Ag-nc- y. IBIH Alder. Main 2039. A 4775.

1 MIDDLE-AGE- D woman for housekeeper
In private family; able to do heavy work,
AH 727. Oregonlan.

Lady, with boy. 12. wishes housekeeper's
position, city or country. AP 737. Orego-
nlan

EXPERIENCED woman with city reference
deslrea position as cook or housekeeper.
East 8122.

DRESSMAKER from tho East will take day
work; prices reasonable. Marshall 1795.

WANT to keep house for widower or bache-
lor. Room 425, Hotel Ohio.

Nursea.
NURSK. graduate, wishes position with In-

valid, children, or where her knowledge
will be useful; day duty; moderate aal-
ary. AM 781, Oregonlan.

NURSE wlahea work, wagea reasonable.
Phona morning and evening. E 5465.
room 237.

EXPERIENCED Swedish woman dealres
care of Infant; references. Main 1038.

Domeetlca.

YOUNG lady wants place to assist In light
housework; will take small wages for
good home. 8 73S, Oregonlan.

WOMAN would like work Thursday and
Friday: references. Woodlawn 1611. -

Miscellaneous.

LADY teacher would like rural achool near
land that may be homestead ed. 1029 E.
Madlaon.

WILLING young girl to assist, housework.
Main R4

Lady wanta housework In respectable fam- -
.liy. noroe v -- n m..

DAY work by reliable woman. Call Mala
6407. Room T.

LADY wishes day work: flrst-cla- a )aua- -
dreaa. J? hone Mala 4668.

THURSDAY,

6ITCATION9 WANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

A TOUNO widow, with a boy.
wanta a posiviwu -
work In private family. Call 288 N. 20th
at.

YOUNG woman deslrea to work for room
and board, or would care for few rooms
for housekeeping room. AL 733, Ore-
gonlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady, experienced and re-

sponsible, would take charge of first-cla-

rooming or apartment house. ' K 618. Ore-
gonlan.

8COTCH girl want general housework: no
cooking. 130 N. 14th St.. between Gllsan
and Hoyt.

PIANIST, competent; position in moving
picture house. Last 5103. B 0. Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED woman wanta day work
washing, cleaning, phono Marshall 8U68,
room 8.

COMPETENT young woman, good cook.
wanta place: oQ. 1'none wiiwoon ii"o.

MIDDLK-AGE- woman who wanta a good
home, with soms waea. AG 737, Ore-
gonlan.

POSITION in laundry by first-clas- s marker
and distributor; also offlc experience, w
712. Oregonlan,

AN ELDERLY woman would like a place of
refinement; light work, more aa com
panion. AJ 72.. Oregonlan.

GOOD girl wants work In cafeteria cr fam-
ily cooking; experience In both. Phon
cast 1 J 00.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes general house-
work. Phone East 2si7. between 1 and 4

r. M

COMPETENT woman wanta laundry work
Thursdays. Frldaya, weekly; full day.
East 361. ,

TWO experienced Swedish girls want cook-
ing and housework; wagea J30 or 833. Zl
E. 6lh St. House in rear.

LACK curtaina. beautifully laundrled. tun-dri-

and bleached; work guaranteed.
Marshall .1240.

REFINED young lady wishes to aaalat In
. . ,'K.i.H.n r.en nl n a neat aeam- -
atreu. C 24U7.

CAPABLE woman, washing. Ironing, clean-in- .

-- k ..mi hour. Main 20111. A 4iio.
CAPABLE family cook, city reference,

situation. 840. Main 2t30. A 4ii5- -

LADT wlahea work by day or houee or
. V. .,1. Dhnn. Main 04il6.

WANTED TO RENT.
Hons

WANT modern 4 or bungalow,
southeast or east: must be new. clean;
give full particulars: highest references;
no children. AR 711. Oregonlan.

RESPONSIBLE family will lease strictly
modern 8 to house, with good sur
roundings. AR 733. Qrcnonian.

WANTED to rent Three or four-roo-

house. At. 7H4. Oregonlan.

TWO younc ladles de-.lr- e nicely furnished
room, with home prlvlleaes. In refined prl-vs- to

family; use of laundry; give location
and phone. J 78". Oregonlan.

Rooms With Board.
TOUNO man, 29, would like to board and

room with private family somewhere
near 16th and Alder. X 747. Oregonlan.

lluslneee l'mce.
WANTED To rent a good modern build-

ing suitable for grocery and confectionery,
close In; particular. AQ 740. Oregonlan.

FOB KENT.
Rooms.

TWO large room, cas, water. 87.50. 10214
Market st.

Furnished Rooms.
NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!

Thoe three beautiful furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

MINOOK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
513, 4th St. 211H 4th SL 207 4th St,

- On Fourth St., running from Taylor to
Salmon St.; brand new brick, elegantly
.ni,h.rt. itMm heat, nrivata baths, hot

and cold water In all room; strictly up
to data In ail respect, ana at pojiuii..
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary. In the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prlcea. give u a call, as we know
you will like It. Rooms by the day, week
or month. Tourist trade aollcited.

HOTEL CAPLE3.
S30 Taylor t., bet, 7tli and Park. Re --

dentlal and transient; absolutely central;
two minute from Potofnce, stores, thea-
ters and restaurants; Juat off business
streets and carllnea; quietest and best lo-

cation: new brick: ample (team heat and
hot runnlns water; phone, elevator.
From II daily. 15 weekly. Any car from
Union Depot; from North Bank Depot. 'S
car to Taylor at. phona Marshall 2200.

CORDOVA Hotel, 11th and Jefferson t.j
brand new brick; plendid!y furnished; all
rooma with telephone, steam heat, hot and
cold water, many with baths; every effort
Is made for tho comfort and convenience
of it guests; the rents are most reason-
able; rooma by tho week, month or day.
'J' car direct from depot.

ANGELA HOTEL
aoic w.ahin.inn st.. onnoalta Multnomah
Athletic Field New brick building; all
modern convenience;; well regulated resi-
dential and family hotel; aplendld aceom-modatlo-

for transients; convenient to
the business center and the ratea are mod
erate (plenty steam nemi. mniaii.n

thorne avee, Leautlfully furnlahed rooms,
single or en suite, with private bath, hot
and cold water, ateam heat and private
phone In every room; moderate weekly or
monthly rates; grill In connection; tran-
sients solicit ed

HOTEL FORd7 733 Wsshlngton. corner
st. New brick building. Just com-

pleted: fine large outside room with tele-
phone orvlce. with or without private
baths; new and splendidly furnished; hot
and cold water, ateam heat; beat of erv- -
lce; very reasonaoie raica.

uriTtr.i. KAVOlvl.
131 Eleventh Street

New. modern brick building, ateara
heated, private baths, hot and cold water
In room; beautifully furnlahed. coay; com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and sea
us- regular and transient trade solicited.

243H HOLLADAY ave.. phone C 19-Stea-

heat, hot and cold water. Elec-
tric light In all rooma. Flrst-cla- a ac-

commodation at $2.50 per week. I U
or I car direct to door.

FURNISHED rooma for itngle women;
steam heat, electric lights, parlor, aewlng-roo-

laundry and large community
kitchen: also gas for cooking In each
room; all furnished by the landlord. 3i4
8d St.. corner of Montgomery.

RAINIER HOTEL.
One block from Union Denot: 140 out-

side rooms, with hot and cold water and
tram heat; offers special rate to perma-

nent guest; ratea 60c to 12 a day: $3.30
and ud per week. Phone Main 813.

vak fiuRnKIl HOTEL.
10SH Twelfth St. Marshall 2700.

In heart of businesa district: steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone In every
room ; 1 day and up: $4 week and up,

SEVERAL fine rooma, with good view-- aa
low aa $3 per week. One fine front room
at $5 per week. They are light and
roomy. Call 167 Stout at--, aouth of
Washington.

HOTEL RENWICK An Ideal homa for bus-ln-

people; centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern convenience; 7th and
Taylor ts., 1 block from Portlam. Hotel.
opposite Helllg Theater. Phone Main 1)16.

" "
MADRAS HOTEL

12th and Wash.
Room. $1 day. $5 week: nothing ex-

tra for two in room. Thoroughly modern.
HOTEL GARLAND, cor. Wash, and Trinity

Place choicest outslae rooma in the city:
absolutely modern; private phones; $3.30
ana up weekly. Transients 81 per day.

LIGHT airy rooms, modern, suites or single,
steam heat. .3 and $.1 week; 5 minutes'
walk to t neater ana bioim, i' - yuvu.

LINDEI.L HOTEL. 32S 4TH.

ROOMS Furnished or' unfurnished, with
heat. bath, electric or gaa light, elevator
service, by month or week. Tourny Bids.., i T 11 OA Vv i n

ELM PLACE. 414 Yamhill St.. cor 11th.
rooms 13.50 per week up; hot and cold
w a, t er. ateam heat, private bath.

ARMINIUB HOTEL 410 Morrl.on. opp.
Baker Theater, nicely furnished rooms;
permanent, transient; low rates Main bi0.

THE WEAVER. 710 Washington, near 22d
. ..... . .....i n..t.iHM rooms nrivata
bath and phones; board if desired. M. 863L

l"-- 3 50 EXTRA CLEAN, NEWLY FUR
NISHED. HOT BATH. 289 7TH.

Fnn.lah.ed Rooma In Private Family.
ROOMS. $2.50 and up; heat, phone and

bath, walking distance. "21 13th st.
829 WEST PARK 2 rooms,

suitable 1 ur 2; walking distance.
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms, $2 per weok.

214 ltuh. cor. Columbia st.
LARGE niaely furnished room suitable for

1 or 2: running water. 223 W. Park.
NICH warm outsrde room in modern flat-26-2

7th.
LARGE front room aultable for one or two;

well heated. 1 81 1 1 1 h.
NICE, comfortable room, furnace heat, gaa.

bath. 3 J 11th st. IS.
$1 50 AND up weekly; easy walking

desirable location. 305 12th L

NICELY furnished room lor 1 or 2 gentle-
men. 414 Salmon.

JANUARY 18, 1912.

FOB RENT.
Fnrnlslied Rooma In Private Family.

ONE room with fireplace and
. . . i . ei..n. .nlrahla forpay vinuuw, on i. - -
two gentlemen or man and wife: also
rooms on third floor, with housekeeping

rent reasonable. Phone Main?rlvlleges; 1U5 North 23d at.

VERY clean and nicely furnished room
with two large mnuowo.
and neat; closa to 2 carllne; respectable
residence district. Phone East 4720 or call
.pno wmii ai.

ATTRACTIVE, large front room with al- -
. . . .11 .nnv.n nc- -l

walking distance, with or without board.
viarsnau .

LOOK here, we want roomer; everything
Call and look It over; board

If desired. 13 mln, walk. East Side. 24
McMlllea st,

A GENTLEMAN to take a nice room In a
qulef location; 12 per week. Ask for Rob-inso- n.

lUi E. 17th st. E. 5043.

NICELY furnished front room, $2.50 per
week; private home, bath, phone, hot wa
ter heat-- 41 marxet St.. cm. inu.

CLOSE-IN- . clean ault of 2 or 8 back fur-
nished rooms; gas range, trays; to desir-
able adults employed. 431 Tavlor.

NEWLY-FURNISHE- rooms, breakfast if
desired; geutlemen. 4uir 11th. Phone M.
5374. .

NEW and beautifully furnished rooms. 1
single. 1 double; tine location; phone, fur-
nace, bath: reasonable, 264 12th st.

OUTSIDE rooms, electric lights, running wa-
ter, free phone and bath; from ll.iS up.

.7 H Clay, corner isu
NEATLY furnished room, close In. home-

like, reasonable rent. East 4985. 41
r.ast sin st.

BRIGHT, pretty, warm room on first flor
and other nice rooma; steam heat, hot
bath, free phone 8S7 Taylor t--

NICELY furnished apartment, fur-
nace heat, reasonable rent, 200 14th It,
comer Taylor at. .

FURNISHED connecting room, aultabls for
two; .modern, 766Vi Irving at. Marshall
8872

NICE altio room. $6 per month; other
rooma reaaonable, with bath, heat and
pnone. uoi t. v ncu a.

NICELY furnished front room, quiet home;
five minutes' walk from Pototflc; heat,
bath, phone. 272 Parkt.

NICELY furnished rooms, sultsble for two
gentlemen, with board. 195 lttth at.; ref-
erences. .

FOR 1 or 2 gentlemen, nicely furnished
front alcove room, heat, light and bath.
711 Marshall. Phone A 15SS.

$2 WEEK, furnished room; phone, bath,
electric light, walking distance. 427 Har-
rison.

AVERY comfortable place to live; nicely
furnished. phone, electric light, bath;
12 up. 307 Jefferson at.

ROOMS from 12 up, close in, bath and
phone. 266 I2th at.

SEVERAL rooms, modern, $2
i. ' .. T v. .. . r, w.aliln.tnn.

WELL Xurnlshed front room. beat. 80 N.

WARM, comfortable room, modern home.
700 Lovejoy st, $11 per month.

NICE warm room very reasonable; us of
piano. li 10th t--

FRONT room, 2.50 per week for one, $3
for two. 2 i8 12th st.

SEVERAL nice, bright, well heated rooms,
J1U to $20. 8S0 11th t. Marshall 8i3o.

FURNISHED room for -- gentleman; close
In: 12 50 per week. 300 Holladay ave.

Koonia Willi HuarA.

THE Haxel dining room reopened, table-boar- d,

atrlctly llrst-clas- s: also furnished
rooms, steam heat, running water: pricea
moderate. 885 3d St.. cor. Montgomery.

DOES a home appeal to you 7 THE WHITE-
HALL,, cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close in, near
car. 4 blocka from P. O. American plan.

LAMBERSON. 634 Couch St., cor. 17th
Very desirable, clean rooms with steam
heat and --unnlng water; good board; fin
location for teachers or business men.

MANITOU. 261 13TH ST.
Attractive, clean rooms. steam heat.

good 1 oard. close In. reasonable.
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION; 23d year.

Rooms with board, uso of sewing-roo-

llhrary. 610 Flanders. F. N. Heath, supc
THE CALVARD. 452 Morrison St.. cor. 13th.

Well furnished rooms and board.
FIRST-CLAS- S table board. Southern cook

ing; rooms, convenient. j4-- j urn.
HIGH-CLAS- S room and board, walking dis- -r .

Lance
.
lu iwnniiigei .. - . .. i. m.. oq ...v vTiH......

Rooms With itoard In Private Family.
VERY desirable rooms for business men,

with sleeping porch, den, with fireplace,
furnace heat, hot and cold water in rooms,
bath and shower adjoining, with or with-
out moals; good home cooking. 723 Pros-
pect Drive, Portland Heights, 10 minutes
walk to asningion su ituqup '

WE have a beautiful front room with al-

cove, also single room for 2 or 8, with
or without board. 273 N. 24th. cor. Over
ton st. Marshall 2058

GOOD table board, all home privileges,
single or double rooms. 2 block SS car.
861 E. Taylor, cor. 28th. Tabor 37O0.
Phone Main 4usu

VERY pleasant, nicely furnished front
room with board, good home cooking,
walking distance; terms reasonable. Main
S2S0.

BPLEND1D parlor strtte, hot and cold wa-
ter, fireplace, choice board. excellent
neighborhood. 761 Marshall. A 4920.

A PLEASANT home for gentlemen with
breakfast and dinner in private family of
2: close In. Phone Mar. 3930.

TWO rooms with board in
Holladay Add.; also garage; with refer-
ence, telephone East 8233;

FURNISHED room with board, steam heat,
gentleman. 570 Couch, corner 18th. Apt.
42.

NICE large room, suitable for 2 gentlemen,
electric light, bath, furnace heat, 8 meals.

'& apiece Phone Main 7j3.
WARM, pleasant room for one or two, near

Mintnomah Club; walking distance. Phone
Marshall 4112

NEWLY furnlaned strictly modern rooma,
with board. 427 Clay, near 11th. Mar-aha- ll

3939.

ROOM and board In fine home, with all
conveniences, for 3 gentlemen. 695 E. Ash,
cor. loth, pnone n.. join.
FRONT rooms, modern conveniences, ex-

cellent board. 204 N. 22d. A 7230.

PLE4.SANT rooms, single or en suite, excel-

lent board; also table board. 636 Gllsan.

CHOICE room, new- house, 2 meals, near
Mult uomah Club; reasonable. Main 2218.

e,j FRONT room, new, modern, furnace
heat. SS 17th. near Everett st.

ROOM and board in private family, fine lo-

cation . FtrlMly modern. C 9.

FL KNlSHED rooms with board for 1 or 2
gentlemen. 895 East Oak. East 632.

BOARD, nice location. Call 32 10th at. N..
near Washington

KOOM and board in private family; horn
cooking and privileges. Main 222.

WEST SIDE Large room with alcove; ex-

cellent table board. Main 2071.

BOARP, two In room $25; modern home.
410 Park. Main 8527.

DOUBLE or slngl rooma with board, rea-
sonable. 205 S. 23. Marshall 229a.

ROOM and board. 687 Ptisan. m. 4751.
Apartments.

JULIANA APARTMENTS. 45 Trinity Place
between 19th and 20th, Washington Ele-
gantly furnished 2, 3 and apart-
ments; price $25, $30. 433 and up. New
brick building, new furniture, private
baths, free phone, steam heat, hot and
cold water in every apartment; good Jani-
tor service: everything arst class.

LINCOLN APTS., corner 4th and Lincoln
Modern brick bldg-- : apts. $22.50
to $30 private phones; no children, no
pets. Main 1177, A 3472.

PARK APARTMENTS, 353 Harrison; beau-.)(- ul

3 and furnished apartment;
walking distance; best of service; prices
$40 to 150. Phone Marshall 3070.

i Ay POOLE APARTMENTS, 11th and
Clay; new brick: 3 rooms, with balcony;

wall beds; superb location; reasonable
rent: best of service, every convenience.

THK WESTFAL
410 5th Furnished and unfurnished

strictly modern apartmer'... talking dis-
tance; prices reationable; ro children.

" MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
PARK AND MADISON STS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartment.
close in: strictly modern.

BiHlNTREE Elegant apartment,
Side, walking distance; rent reason-aiA- "

Main 7741. 295 12th t

THREE-ROO- apartments (new building),
unfurnished or furnished; private baths,
steam heat. 234 East 18th. cor. Maln.

nvr very desirable modern apart-
ment, the SL Clair. 715 Wayne at. Phon
Main 4830.

PF.RTL APARTMENTS.
Furnished and unfurnished apartments.
t , lw -- t Tnlra "W car.KM.V jvirjj a - '

"A." 549 Washington street Steam
heat Phone Marshall 452.

thf ELM 2 and apts. furnished.
heat, phone and bath. 101 14th st,

the Northampton, 407 Hall st., 2 and S

rooms, strictly first-clas- s. Mr In 4290.

FIRST and apt, on corner, modern.
between 2 carllnea. Key 711 Johnson.

r vr M.i' i

Apartments.

THE WHEET.DON, y
Cor. Park and Taylor ata

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon ata.

Walking distance,
veurnlihed complete. 2, 8 and --r"apartments: buildings new and atrlotly

modern; service flrst-claa- a.

THE CAMAR.
T04 LOVEJOY ST.

Under new management; new modern
brick. 2, 8 and apartments, wltn
private baths, reception hall nd inde-
pendent phone with every apartment.
We will rent you apartment 25 per cent
cheaper than any place In tho city; good
Janitor service, plenty of hot water and
good heat all the time. If you want to
cut down your expanses ana get just aa
nice apartment as you ar getting, give
us a can.

FORDHAM APARTMENTS COMPLETED.
At 170-17- 2 Ford st--. Just south of W n.

are the most complete, highest
class apartments ever built In Portland,
finished In hardwood throughout, giving
tenant cholc of oak. Circassian walnut
or mahogany: elegant wall coverings, tiled
baths with superb fixtures; highest class
service; each with private balcony and
bath; 4 rooma with most convenient ar-
rangement. $42.50 to $30: 6 room. $50
to $e0. This building la different. Let
Mrs. Burleigh show you through.

THE BTJRCH.
Corner 21st and Gllsan fits.

- New furnished and unfurnished apart-
ment of two room and bath, very de-

sirable location. Call personally or phon
Marshall 4141 or Private Exchange 4,
MEIER A FRANK RENTAL DEPT.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMBNTS

Trinity Place, between !9th and 20th.
Just off Washington.

Just finished: most magnificent apart-
ments on the Pacific Coast; location ideal;
rentala reasonable; every modern con-
venience; high-cla- service; reference
required. Phone Marshall 50?.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.;
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2. 3 and
suites: reception hall, electric, automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, bullt- -

- ,Jn buffet and writing desk.' gas range. Ice-

box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744. Marshall 2961.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificently fur-
nished apartments In the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect: rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phones in all
apartments; high-cla- s service; referencea
required. Main 2276 and A 7057.

HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia. 4 blocks south from Morrison St.;
new brick building, completely first-clas- s,

furnished in 2. 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, steam heat, hot wa-

ter, elevator, free phone. Jicuum cleaner.
service; rent per month, $26. $30,

ianitor up; must be seen to be appre
ciated

JULIAETTE APARTMENTS, furnished and
unfurnished, 2d and Montgomery; now
ready; private phones, disappearing beds,
water coll, refrigerator; steam heat, mod-
ern laundry and dryer; latest system of
ventilation; rent $20 to $2S. Also Iris.
HA bw,A TLflll A anil it wvomM 30 to $40.

LUCRETIA COURT, unfurnished; a class
by themselves; see them; Lucretla at.
near 23d and Wash.; 2 to 6 rooms, all
large, light and outside: large closets
and baths; hardwood floors, Iree phones
In each apL Phon prop, and mgr., Mar-
shall J 529. Janitor, Marshall 15O0.

KINO HILti APARTMENTS.
171 King St.

4. 8, apartments; select tenancy.
Apply on premises.

THE CHELTENHAM.
Apartments, elegantly furnished, for

housekeeping; all outside rooms; hard-
wood floors, private phones; 2, 3 and 4- -
room arortmnnl. ..17.50. 853. 255 N.
19th st., corner Northrup. Marshall 2833.

ST. FRANCIS APARTMBNTS, 21st and
Hoyt; 4 room and bath, private baloony;
new brick building, electric elevator,

location, in walking distance; most
convenient arrangement, low rant and best
of service.

Oill.AM'iJ APTS., 20th and Wash, sts.;
two and three-roo- furnished apts.; every
convenience: very large rooms; ateam
heat and private batns and phones; auto-
matic elevator: easy walking distance; ref-
erences required. Marshall 184.

VICTORIAN, furnished apartments. 11th and
Columbia Very desirable; newly, com-
pletely furnished, possessing all modern
conveniences; close-i- n location; walking
distance; very low rates, best of service;

.B.10U tour .uuma wn - m

Ford st., near Washington; select resi-
dence district; a with balcony
overlooking private gardens: all conve-
niences of tho best class apartments. ,Maln

t iii.-- nr7Kvnnnir--.

208 16TH, NEAR TAYLOR.
THESE ELEGANT UNFUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS. APPLY ON
1 KCJaiJ

ORDER LEIGH APARTMENTS.
o2 uranu ave,, cur. jas. Jin iv.

Nicely furnished two and three-roo- m

apartments, modern, prices reasonable;
walking distance. Phone East 800.

1 nr. AacniviAii.
Moit apartment In North-

west; 21st and Johnson sts.; all outside
rooms. Apply on premises, or call Mar- -
alia) oavvi

THE NORTHAMPTON.
4UJ nan su

Mew furnished first-clas- s, good
service, telephones, etc, walking distance.
lla'n 4299.

CUMBERLAND APTS. West Park and Co-

lumbia sts.; 2 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments; all mouern con-
veniences; choice location; only five
minutes' walk from bualness center.

I I.-- CITVl C1CT A

Cor. 12th and Harrison sts. New brick
building, every modern appointment, cor-
ner -- nartment, well furnished; moderate
rent-- '

WINSTON Apartmenta. 841 14th t,, at
Market; new corner brick; all bright, out-
side rooms; 2 and suites com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping; $25 to
137.50. For Information call Main 1739.

THE ST. CROIX 170 St. Clair St., nicely
furnished and unfurnished apart-
ments. Private bath, free phone, steam
heat, free Janitor service. "Just off
Washington" Price very reasonable.

KEELER APARTMENTS,
14th and Clay Sts.

We bave one of the best corner
suites in the city, unfurnished, private ves-
tibule, batn. phone, etc. Apply at once.

THE FLORENCE.
3 and furnished apartments;

modern, new and absolutely first class;
walking distance; from $35 up. 388 11th
street

CEDAR HILL APARTMENTS 3 furnished
rooma with balcony, ateam heat and
phone: walking distance: reasonable rent--

7523. Mar. 3151.
XN private family, new house, strictly mod-

ern, all newly furnished, tine location and
good home cooking; walking distance. B
2724. 228 E. 20th SL

THE SHEFFIELD. 7th and Jefferson sts.;
8 rooms with bath; superb location, close
to downtown district. All outside rooms.
best of service, modern; reasonable rent.

CLAYPOOLE ANNEX Two rooms furnished
$35. 825 11th sr. frivato nniu, an conven-
iences, good service, easy walking dis-
tance.

THE M'KINLEY.
429 East Morrison, corner 7th, 2, 3 and

apartments, furnished up to date;
private baths, moderate price, new m'gt.

BUCK HARTFORD Apts.. 21st and Flan-
ders. 4 unfurnished rooms. 3 furnished pri-
vate, bath, phone, sleeping porch, $30 and
up.

THE MAHR APARTMENTS Under new
management, new, modern 3 and
furnished and unfurnished apartments.
Apply manager. Marshall 2031.

THE CHETOPA. 18th and Flanders 2, 3

and modern, furnished and unfur-
nished; new furniture, new building. Ap-
ply to Janitor.

Flats.
completely furnished modern heat-

ed Cat. 16th St.. near Morrison; rent $43
per month. Phona A 4119.

upper corner flat, modern, 177 V4

Green ave.. near 23d and Wash. Main 8988.

modern flat. 301 E. 12th St., near
Hawthorne; walking distance. East 4133.

MODERN 8 rooms, walking distance, 3
blocks from frteet nrmsc -- voi 7X i"""'"".

flat across Steely bridge, walking.Qliiaiiuc. T ..vw -- -

modern flat, 766 Irving street, cor.
zo. r. i: a 1 " ' J -- -

$17 50 flat, afi modern conve-
nience, close In. Phone JlaftSi
MODERN furnished flat. 225 Mar-

ket stT Phono Main 516.

MODERN flat vacant Feb. L 6th,.near jacason. amm vi p-

MODERN flat. 168 East 15th st.

Flats.
EXCEPTIONAL

Beautifully furnished flat In Irrlngton:
this is an opportunity to get the best of
everything, completely furnished, piano,
tireless cooker, dishes, silver, table and
bed linen. If you want something excep-
tionally nice, look this up early.

CHAP1N & HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

furnished, piano, sewing-machin- e,

etc., furnace heat,
unfurnished, paved street, 773,

775 Belmont St.. reasonable rent; give
lease. Agents will pay commission. Phone
Main 35u3. Col. 807. ,

UPPER modern flat, swell neigh-
borhood, rooms light and airy; fireplace,
furnace; nice lawn lowner carea for),
large sleeping porch. Convenient to all
kinds first-clas- s stores and two carllnea.
Adults. Apply 772 Kearney.

IRVINGTON.
lGlh and Hancock.

New flat, steam heated. har&-wo-

floors, sleeping porch, tile bath.
F. E. BOWMAN A CO.,

E. 22d and Brazee. E. 935. C 2322

$40 6 ROOMS, attic, Dutch kitchen, fire-
place, sleeping porch, balcony, gas, wa-
ter heater and rane, linoleum, shadea,
light, yard room. nice. new. 226 N. 18th
and Lovejoy. Phone East 8899.

170 UNION AVE., near Belmont, $7.60; 3
rooms in an old building.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
Real Estate Dept.,

Chamber of Commerce jldg.
NEW, strictly modern flat, 6th and

Hancock; hardwood floors, tile bath, gas
range, sleeping porch, fireplace,

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
E. 22d and Brazee. E. 933. C 2821

FOR RENT Modern flat, newly-tinte- d,

close in, on East Side, very desir-
able neighborhood; rent 125 per month.
Apply E. J. Condon. 904 Yeon lldg.

ELEGANTLY furnished flat until
Aprlll; every convenience; piano; close In;
adults only; references. Call afternoons.
811 11th St. Main 5576.

NEW f.ats for rent. 253 E. 17th St..
between Main and Madison. These ar
strictly bigh-cla- ss flats. Owner, Tabor
2521. or see A. K. Hill. 419 Henry bldg.

new flat, hardwood floors and
fireplace; will rent furnished or aell fur-
niture cheap. Mix & Marsh. 1208 Yeon
bldg

furnished flat for rent, with piano
and steel range and all modern conve-
niences, within walking distance; rent
reasonable. 374 Williams ave.

-- ROOM modern flat on Lovejoy at., rea-
aonable rent to desirable tenant. Van-du-

Walton, 615 Chamber of Com
merce.

UNFURNISHED upper flat for rent, heat
and water furnished. 602 Gllsan at. Phon
Main 4767.

$25 HOLLADAY ADD.. 8 rooms, upper flat,
walking distance, near 2 carllnea. 413 is
Wasco st-- E. SS05.

LOWER flat, $25. 6 rooms. 666 Hoyt sU
See Mr. Melson. Janitor, St, Francis Apart-mee- ts

21st and Hoyt sts.
FOR RENT Modern flat, 444 Par

at--; fireplace and furnace; $37.50; no chll-dre- n.

phone Tabor 7ti3 or East 143L
653 TAYLOR, near 17th St.; S rooms, re-

ception hall, oak floors, gaa range and gal
bath heater, newly tinted walls.

MODERN upper flat; sleeping porch,
walking distance. Apply 424 Tillamook.
Phone C 2008.

flaL gas range, water heater good
condition. 825 Northrup. Main 8225.

MODERN flat, furnished oi unfur-
nished. East 18th and Ash. B 2006.

SWELL modern upper flat, adults
789 tj East Yamhill. Phone East 6948.

Housekeeping Rooms.

IHa BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping; gaa range, eleo-tr- lo

light, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
$15 per month up; a clean place, best la
th city for the money; short distance
from Un.'on Depot. Take "8" or 18tb-- t.

cars north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs.
(1.50 TO $2.50 per week, clean furnishe4

housekeeping room, free heat, phone,
bath, laundry, yard. 408 Vancouver ave.,
and 203 Stanton; "U" car. Phone E. 6039.

6UITE of 2 unfurnished housekeeplni
rooms, gas plates, furnished. $1 per week
each. Belmont Apts., 480 tt, Belmont st.

6 FURNISHED housekeeping-room- s; heated:
will take rent In board. 430 Worcester:
bldg. Pnone Main 1940.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms In new con ore t
bldg. Phona Woodlawn iX7. or zl.
Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.

TWO nicely finished, light,
clean, modern front housekeeping rooms;
free heat, electric lights, phone, water
and porcelain bath; walking dlatanoe; one
block to 3 carllnea. 443 Rodney ave., cor.
Tillamook St. Phone E. 8221.

NICE front room, newly furnished for house-
keeping, electric light, gas. bath, phone,
easy walking distance, $3.60 weekly. 68
N. 21st St., 1H blocka irom Washington.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms In modern flat,
close in. across Steel bridge. 402 Ross at.,
corner Dixon, on block north of Broad-wa- y

st. .

6UITE of two nicely furnished rooms. In
pleasant neighborhood, two carllnea; gas
and bath: very clean. East 6260. Call
772 East Taylor. .

FOR RENT 2 to 4 furnished housekeeping
rooms, newly painted and papered. In
private residence. 560 E. Morrison, cor.
of 13th.

TWO rooms, completely furnished for light
housekeeping; outside rooms. corner
brick: very neat and clean; only $3.50
per week. 230 H Russell st.

LIGHT, clean, housekeeping
rooms to refined people; private home. 800
E. Salmon. E 1SI)0.

FIVE rooms, furnished, free lfirht, phone and
water; $23 per month. 479 E. 10th. cor.
LMVlMon.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping room,
with water; all convenience; reasonable.
853 12th St. Main 8643.

TWO or three unfurnished house-keepi-

rooms, newly painted and papered. 392
6th. .

FUPNISHED front room, alcove, housekeep-
ing; heat, hot and cold water laundry;
bachelor or marrieu luutim, im

NICE comfortable room, modern conveni-
ences, kitchen privilege. 393 11th;

$9. .
NICELY furnished front housekeeping

room: phone, bath, gas; $12.50 a month.
28S 14th st.

CONVENIENT suite; bath gas furnace
heat; very reasonable. Phono Main 8882.
595 Lovejoy. .

TWO large, completely furnished housekeep-ln-g

rooms, rent $20. 31 North Park t..
near Burnside.

SUIT outside housekeeping rooms, on first
floor, electric llghts. running water, fre
Dhone and barn, -- -i

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
sleeping porch. R-- S or L car. 644 Borth- -

W1CK.

CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms: central; cheap. Room 38 Sd

and Morrison.
NEAT" housekeeping and sleeping rooms:

steam heat, bath. 75 Grand N.

FRONT alcove, also single housekeeping
rooms, yard, bath, phone. 4o0 Yamhill.

TWO-ROO- housekeeping uite all convenl- -
ences, price nraami. -- -

DESIRABLE housekeeping and sleeping
rooms for rent. 1M 14th.

uni'scvf-FPIX- suite, every convenience;
$14 $2 50 month 346 HalL Maln45.

housekeeping uite walking dis-

tance
LOVELY

East 3404. 30 East 10th N.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
.reasons pie, o .n.. i -

FURNISHED rooms, $1.50 to $5; free phone
and bath. 2 N. 14th.

and clean; bath.KtN'GI.E or suites; new
phones, wn nij."""-.'- .-

8 n MS light, furnished housekeeping
rrTomsT gas, yard; $12.50 month. 692 Front.

GOOD, clean housekeeping room, cheap. 188
11th' st-- ,

f'wo furnished housekeeping rooms, light,
woor1AJdwater, $15. 590 Kearney St.

HOUSEKEEPING Large, light rooms, $2.50
and up. 495 Davis, corner 14th.

TW-
O-

nice rooms for housekeeping. 271

7tn st.. near Jefferson St.: close In.

FOUR nice housekeeping rooms, first floor,
reasonable; suites. 421 7th et--

modern house, 630 East 17th st;
Taggart st,, 1 block from W-- car; rent
Is. 1'none .

FOR RENT Eight-roo- house with large
yard; near two carllnes. Apply 745 E.
Madison. Phone E. 3877.

FOR RENT Nice house, with yard;
furniture If desired. 299 Cook ave., near
Williams. Phone East 2001.

WEST SIDE. Walking distance, thorough-
ly modern; eight rooms; yard; veranda.
Apply 730 Everett.

FOR tent; West Side, house, fur-
nace, fixtures, shades. 7M Corbett St..
Key 788 CorbetU Main 5036.

F"R RENT Nice, clean cottage.
675 7th st. Inquire 354 Lincoln st. Phone
Marshall 842,

FOR RENT house. 482 Hall St..
$27.50. Phone A 3192.

MODERN cottage. 770 E. Couch St.;
key at 774 E. Couch. East 2371

new modern house. 1391 Bin-ra- g

st. St. Johns car. Woodlawn 1828.

A

J


